




There maybe
grander stately
homes, more
majestic palaces
and imposing

castles in England, but no
house can vie with Stonor
Park for sheer romance, its
historic past and unrivalled
position as a stronghold of
Catholicism. Like a monas-
tic sanctuary, it is tucked
away at the head of a shel-
tered coombe - a deeply
wooded valley - scored out
of the chalky Chiltern Hills.

Barely five miles from
the River Thames at
Henley, Stonor is surround-
ed by 230 acres of parkland
studded with beech trees,
beneath which fallow deer
graze contentedly on sweet-
smelling pastures that have
never been ploughed.
Stonor Park has been the
\established seat of the

, S,toA.orfamily for over 800

')real'S- one of the rare
ancesual dwellin,gs that has
remained i'n the same pedi-
gree for aeons. Th,.edomain
bas passed in unbroken sue .....
cession through the male
line since the t2l1h century
to this very <lay.

In Saxon, stan-ora meant
'stony hill' and, as suck tp.e
place is chronicled in Tl4*D.
in a charter of land gi'{~nt6.
~heBishop ofWorceste;'lky .
the Mercian King O~.!L:· ..
.~'Ild[le.ll[lrS[Stonor re..ooIi~e'~as

wale was. f ~
Stanolill 'l1t0~sih)ly

our name is a.O~F1i~Ptf~ri: of
the word stanora; say;s'55
year old Thomas StOaoT,
7th Baron Carnoys, the pre-
sent incumbent of Stonor.
He lives there with his wife
Beth, whilst his four
grown-up children-come
and go. 'Certainly the
chapel has been here since
1331. It is one of only three
in the country where Mass
has been celebrated since
the Middle Ages. The fact
that my family, many of L";; .J
whom have been nuns or . A'"
priests, practised' ~heii fait4, ',.. ~.
. here for generatioIl;S\~es
me aware that I be.l0ngltOt
something spedal! :- ~

From the square chapel
tower, built with 200,000

bricks by Flemish bricklay-



ers in 1416, a bell tolls on the hour - night
and day - an unfaltering reminder of the
Stonors' religious bonds. During the
Reformation, they spurned taking the
Oath of Supremacy when Henry VIII
declared himself head of the English
Church. The penalties for recusants
staunchly upholding their beliefs were
onerous and far-reaching: forfeiture of land,
exclusion from high office, restriction on
travel, imprisonment and the payment of
exorbitant fines. In 1577, Dame Cecily
Stonor incurred an annual fine equivalent
in modern currency to £50,000.

\

Despite persecution and the necessity
dispatching their children abroad to ,
a Catholic education, the family continued "
to harbour priests in the house, a veritable
labyrinth of passages, staircases, attics and '"
courtyards. 'At the time, Stonor was hiddent
by a forest of oak and ash trees and afn.9~t ,':fl
the only tracks to get out were through: the I
.woods,' Carneys explains. 'It became a stag-
ing post. Nobody stayed for long, the dan-
ger was too great, and they were careful
not to leave any incriminating evidence.'

Nonetheless, in 1581, the martyr Saint
Edmund Campion oversaw in a secret
room in the rafters at Stonor the printing
of Decem Rationes - his tract in defence of

FIGURE 2. (Above) The main hall, showing a
painting of Lady Abergavenny & her step-

laughter Elizabeth Neville, early 17th century.
FIGURE 3. (Right) The drawing-room, with a
iainring of Stonor c.1690. The portraits are of
Anne & Elizabeth Hoby, English school.
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Papism, which he
argued was com-
patible with loyalty
to the monarch.
Having daringly
ridden out to dis-
tribute 400 copies
of the booklet
around Oxford,
Campion was
eventually captured
at Lyford Grange
near Wantage, tried
for treason and
executed.

It is hard to
imagine an era of
such fear and fren-
zy, sitting talking to the be-sp
benevolent Carnoys in the
private sitting room in the
The only disturbance is the
the labrador's tail on the
Stonor exudes an air of
extraordinarily peaceful,'
who is sister of Sir Richard
Melford Hall in Suffolk. -
Tom, Tommy or Thomas
friends according to
Deputy Chairman of
Barclays de Zoete .
See, Lord in
Lieutenant of
the fire, three
Economist and
triple threads that

Unlike his

From
the

square
apel

son
e hour,
night
& day

he went into
the age of 29, he -
appointed Managing
Direc'tor of Rbtlistilii:rd
IDtercontin~R~.~~~nching
him into a hig1,;ilysuccessful
City career. Without his
financial expertise and
backing, Stoner might well
have been lest to his prog-
eny forever.

Although Camoys'
parents devoted themselves
vigorously to the restora-
tion of their abode, his
father Sherman Stonor, 6th
Baron Carnoys, crippled by
expense, was forced in
January 1976 to sell the-
contents of the house.
Everything, bar the family
portraits, fell under the
auctioneer's hammer.
Intending to sell the house
as well, they moved into
the Dower House in the

FIGURE 4. (Left) Lady Camoys' and Mary
hangs a portrait of Mary Stoner wife of John Stonor,
Kneller. FIGURE 5 . (Top) A Spanish sil:ver:Cross given to Lord _
FIGURE 6. (Above) In the study the two Venetian globes, 1699, are·.by


